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During a brief residence in the North-West hie %vas converl
to Christ, and at once set to work to win others for bis Lo,
This led him to desire a f ulli edtt.,tiori, tlîat lie m-iglit the bý
ter preach ti"' Gospel, which had Ibecoiiie su pIfetioUi tu hrj
c' nequently ýie entered Oberlin College, vseberu lie lias be;
pureuing the çlaisical cuurne, until lie ii"4td of oui deire tu sEï
a mechanical nhit3.ionary to Africa. It bias been Mr. Muffl'
desire for sonrie years that lie iiiiglit find just suchi ani opeiiingý
our field offer8 tu hini, velere lie could flot unly teach tfi ho%
ini words, but also in acts.i

Since bis appointaient Mr. Moffatt lias beon -tudyîrng cýý
pentering, building and britk iiî4kizig, ail of wliicli %ili be<
great value to bim in his new sphere. Rle lias a natural gîfej
mecbanics and learns readily.

Both Dr. Massey and Mr. M.%offatt intend taing ivives t
Africa, but by decision of tbe Executive they go out alo-ne i£
sSi1ner, their ladies following next year.

Weare lvvking forwvard to a x ery iiîîportatnt mlssioflary dayl
our Union meetings, wvhei Mis. Curnie, M~sMelvilie, a

F.W. W'oodside, of thse Arcierican Board. Dr. Massey ar'
Mr. Moffatt aIl expect tu be preseut and say parting %werý
before staruLng for the field about the maiddle of July. Lut v
fniends be mucb iii Vrayer fut a great blessing on this, as on&
the sessions of the Lnimon. - 17e Cati adiau L'o rîregtounalîta.

Tr-easute'3 Acknowledgmnents, front llfEy 
2

Odi to Jue2t.
OTTAWA BRANCH.-MaXýi1le Auxiliary, $32 îreceived .tfi

books were closed); Kingston, First Cburcb, Mission Bat)
"Gils'Om," 3 subscriptionfi M.L. (additiùna1), 30C:., and

endow a bed in the Ella F. M. Williams Memorial HIospi
Oisaxnba, $50.

ToseoNTo BRANcH.-Boiid Street Auxiliary, from Mr.ý
McP. Hay for the education of WVanga at Cisaniba, $10. .1

ONTARIO (MISOELLANEmUS.) - Kingston, Betliel Cburt
Y.P.S.G.E., 12 subscriptions M.L., S1.20. 1

QtGEBrEO PROVINCIAL BuLANrH. -- Montreal1, Zion Auxiliaý,
$10, and for Immanuel Ghurch, Hamnilton, Ont., per Rei'
ýGeo. Extence, 85.50 (received after books were closed) ; Ziel
Y. P.SC CE., tobuy bymn books for hImnanuel Clwirch, Ha-ia'
ton, Ont., $2; Emmanuel Auxiliary, from frr J. Savage f,<
Miss' Melville's travelling expenses, $5.

QuEBae (MisOa&LLANEOUS. )-St. Andrew's Church, collectV.
at mîeeting, Miss Melville speaker, $8.

Total ftr Gntario, $93.50; Quebee, $30.50; Grand Total, $~
iMas.) FÉt&xCES X. SÂNnaRs,2eoe. C. C.W.BM,

125 Mackay Street, Montreal, Qu1ý


